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1778. Courts,until suchnew sealshallbe made and receivedby thesaid
~ Prothonotary.

Passed2d January,1778—Recordedin Law Bodk vol. I. page155. (f)

(f) The remainingsectionsof the army keptpossessionof Philadelphia.
i~ctmerelyprovidedfor holding the Su. For a general referenceto thejudicial
premeCourt at such places as the laws,see chap.255; and to the penal
Judgesshoulddirect, while the British laws,seechap.236.

CHAPTER DCCLXVI.

An ACT toprevent the imprisonmentof soldiersfor small debts;
and also to preventthe inlistmentofsoldierswithin the boundsof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,by any officers of the other
states,until the quotaofthis statebe completed.

WHEREAS it would be highly in~uriousto thecommoncause
~tf this and the otherUnitedStatesof America, in our presentne-
cessarydefence,to permit the imprisonmentof soldiersfor small
debts: Therefore,

II. Beit enacted,and it is herebyenacted,Thatnosoldierduly in-
~ listedin theserviceof this or anyotherof theUnited Statesof Âme-

~f~da. rica,shallbearrestedor imprisonedby virtueof anywrit orotherpro-
,~b~vefifty cessfor debtor anybreachof civil contract,issuingout of anycourt,

of law orotherlegaljurisdiction within this Commonwealth,unless
therehe indorsedon the saidwrit, or otherprocess,an affidavit, on
oathoraffirniation,thatthe defendantthereinnamed,isjustlyindebted
to theplaintiff thereinmentioned,in asumof moneyexceedingfifty
dollars; andin caseit shall happenthat anysoldier,so honajidein-
listed,andin actualservice,siall be so arrested,the Justicesof the
SupremeCourt of this Commonwealth,and the Justices of the
Peaceof the severalcountiesthereof,andeachandevery of them,is
herebyenjoined, impowered and required,upon applicationof the
saidsoldieror hisofficeror officers,to dischargethesaidsoldierfrom
thesaid arrestor imprisonment: Andall Sheriffs andother officers
areherebyenjoinedandrequired,that theydo notarrestanypersons
whom they may or shall knowto lie regularly inlisted soldiers,un-
lesssuchaffidavitbe endorsedon the saidprocess,underthepenal-
ty of twenty pounds,to be recoveredby the said soldier or the
commandingofficer of thecompanyto w~hichhebelongs,by action
of debt,in anyCourtof recordwithin this state.

Passed2dJanuary,1778,—Recordedin Law Book vol. I. page156. (g)

(g) In Mr. Dallas’s edition, vol. 1, At ,N7Oi P,~iieat TY~ikeu.Barr~,May
pa.749—it is said,the operationof this Assizes, 1792. Corane .ll2’.&eass, C. 3.
act ceasedwith the war—It is not and Teate.,,J.
printedin thatedition, andis also omit- ‘I’/soma, Wriç’Ist v.~o1sn~Qyinn.
tedin thelast 8vo. edition—Butin con. A motion was made to discharge
sequenceof the following case,the .7olsn ~iims, a soldier enlisted by Capt.
Editor hasdeemedit to behisduty to .7ohn coo4, in thesorvice of the United
restorethe act to it~placein this cdi- Statet, from his imprisonment,under
tion, theactof Assemblyof January2i1, 1778.
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It appearedthathehadbeenarrested
underthewarrantof ,~oJinPaul Scliott,
.&q. a JustIceof the Peace,at theSuit
of T/ionras Wright, afterhisinlistment;
and that theJusticebad givenjudg.
inent, andissuedexecutionagainsthim
for 56r. debt,and6r. and6d. Costs, en-
dci’ which hewasconfined.

He was flow brought up by rule of
court, aiid the agentof thecreditordi-
rectedto attend.

On thepart of thecreditor,his coun-
selobjectedto thedischarge;andcon-
tended, that the reasonscontainedin
thepreambleof the act, ceasedto ope-
rate. jiflierica is now at peacewith
GreatBritaL~z,andtheobjectofthepre-
sentwar, is merely to quell the incur-
sionsandravagesof afow restlesssava-
ges. Besides,theact speaksof soidier~
busted 10 the serviceof this, or any
otherof tlse,ce’ UnitedSeater; and, mole-
over,the operationsof theFederalGo-
vernmentmustbesupposedvirtually to
have repealedthis law. The present
matter is to beconsideredasa dispute
betweenthe FederalGovernmentand
the creditor, which ought to bedeter-
mined only in theFeclei’alCourts.

But, By thecourt, it was found expe-
dient for thecommon weillire tosuper-
sedethe interestsof individuals, who
claimed debts of soldiers to a certain
amount. The resolve of congressof
the 26thDecember,1775, declaresthat
no soldier shall bearrestedfor a debt
under35dollars. The act of assembly
of January2d, 1778, raisesit t,o fifty
dollars, the former sum having been
thought inadequateto the object in
view. When this law was passed,
each statefurnished its own quotaof
troops; underthepresentfederalgov-
ernment,the UnitedStatesat largeraise
the army. America was then engaged

in awarwith Great Britain But though 1778.
this is notnowthecase,yet thereasonof
thelawstill subsists,thoughnot in so
stronga degreeas at that period. It
is, however,of theutmostconsequence
that the iolistments ofthe troops no~
intendedto be raised, should becom-
pleted. Tli.~generalenactingwordsof
the actcannotbecontrolledby thepre-
amble,nor are they restrictedby any
subsequentclause.

Thearticlesof’ war, which are now
iticoiporatedinto the generalsystemof
theUnion, by thesetdf congresspus-
s~dthe 20th dayof Api 1, .1790, givesa
powerto odices’s to detain soldiersnot
owing the sum of thirty.iive dollars.
And thereis nothingthat we knowof
in the federal government,which cc,-
pealsoraltersthis resolveof congress,
eitherexpressly,or virtually.

Theactof astemblyof January1778,
must thereforebe consideredin full
force. But this doesnot relate to judi-
cial process,whichon the faceof it as-
certainsthe plaintiff’s demand. The
soldier here, having beenarrestedby
meeneprocess,after hewas inlisted, is
within the wordsof theact,andunless~
thatarrestv~asleg~,the subsequent
proceedingsCannotbesupported. The
soldierandcreditorare citizens ofthe
same state, and the easeis certainly
cognizablebeforeus.

We are thereforeof opinionthat the
soldierbedischarged:But stronglyre-
commend,that he shouldgive anor-
der on bis officer for tea shillingsper
month,, to be stopped outof his pay,
until thedebtandcostsaredischarged.
This wasaccordinglydone,andtheor-
deracceptedby th~captain.MSS. Re-
ports.

(The third and fourth sectionsarC
obviouslyobsolete.)

.—*+—

CHAPTER DCCLXXIII.

AnACT/or the attainderof divers traitors, ~fthey rendernot them-
.s~lve.sby a certain,day,andfor vestingtheir estatesin this corn-
inonwea;th;and for more efectually discovering the same;
andfor ascertainingandsatisfyii~gthe lawful debts and claims
thereupon. (l~)

WHEREAS JosephGalloway andAndrew Allen, Esquires,
lateMembersof the Congressof the thirteenUnitedColonies,now

(h) By chap.807, 842,theattainder 1214). By chap.821, post. provision is
of ReynoldKeen is annulled. A part madefor thelinmediatesaleof the ci-
~f JosephGallowaya eSt~teappropria. tatesforfeited by the act in thetext;
tedto public Use, (chap.818,) but af~ for satisfyingbonafideclaims of credi-
terwards directed to be sold, (chap. turn again~tthem;andfor as~w’in~the
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